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PIEWPOINT
Proposal for an Advanced
ardiovascular Imaging Training Track
eorge A. Beller, MD, MACC
harlottesville, Virginia
Cardiovascular (CV) imaging has experienced major growth and technological advances with
respect to the long-standing traditional cardiac imaging procedures of echocardiography and
nuclear cardiology, the emergence of cardiac computed tomography and magnetic resonance
imaging in clinical practice, and multimodality and molecular imaging as new technologies.
Therefore, it is perhaps timely to change the training paradigm for fellows interested in
emphasizing CV imaging as a subspecialty in their professional careers and desiring extensive
training in all CV imaging modalities. Proposed is the establishment of a formal fourth year
of training leading to board certification in advanced CV imaging. Areas of training would
include the acquisition of knowledge of physics and instrumentation related to the various
imaging modalities, interpretation and quantitation of imaging variables, multimodality
imaging technology, molecular and vascular imaging, and clinical guidelines with appropri-
ateness criteria for all technologies. The training track would lead to an American Board of
Internal Medicine examination for a Certificate of Added Qualification, similar to that for
subspecialization in electrophysiology and interventional cardiology, with noninvasive cardi-
ologists who have already completed fellowship training given the opportunity to sit for an
examination on the basis of predetermined eligibility criteria. One benefit of this CV imaging
subspecialty track that provides cardiologists with expertise in all imaging modalities is the
capability to select the best modality for the clinical indication and to independently interpret
multimodality imaging studies. Its rigorous didactic and procedural requirements would
enhance quality of CV imaging, enhance research, and increase the speed with which new
discoveries are translated into practice. This ultimately would yield better patient
outcomes. (J Am Coll Cardiol 2006;48:1299–303) © 2006 by the American College of
ublished by Elsevier Inc. doi:10.1016/j.jacc.2006.04.096Cardiology Foundation
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The field of cardiovascular imaging has experienced major
rowth and technological advances in recent years with
espect to the long-standing traditional cardiac imaging
rocedures of echocardiography and nuclear cardiology and
ith the emergence of cardiac computed tomography (CT)
nd cardiac magnetic resonance (CMR) imaging in clinical
ractice. Some major imaging technologies in these fields
nclude gated single-photon emission computed tomogra-
hy (SPECT), positron emission tomography (PET), trans-
horacic and transesophageal echocardiography, contrast
chocardiography, cardiac and large-vessel magnetic reso-
ance imaging (MRI), CT scanning for coronary calcifica-
ion, CT coronary angiography, carotid and peripheral
ascular imaging with a variety of techniques, and molecular
maging of biologic processes that is still predominantly in
he preclinical investigative phase. Multimodality and hy-
rid imaging yielding fused images employ several of these
maging techniques used simultaneously as with PET-CT
nd SPECT-CT. An example of multimodality imaging is
he display of the uptake of a targeted imaging agent such as
adiolabeled fluorodeoxyglucose (FDG) imaged by PET
uperimposed on the anatomic representation of a carotid
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ccepted April 24, 2006.rtery as displayed on a vascular CT scan to identify an
nflamed macrophage-laden atherosclerotic plaque. All mo-
ecular “hot spot” imaging techniques need to be coupled with
maging technologies that can localize the physiologic or
etabolic process in recognized areas of the heart or blood
essel, as with the determination of myocardial viability with
ET-FDG for metabolic imaging and PET perfusion scans
or regional flow assessment to identify regions of perfusion-
etabolism mismatch patterns. The future seems to be in the
irection of fusing images from disparate imaging technologies
ike PET-CT for simultaneous determination of anatomic
tenosis detection and its physiologic manifestation on stress
erfusion scans. In one of his Editor’s Page essays, Dr.
nthony DeMaria (1) discusses the emergence of new types of
ardiovascular specialists. He stated that “coupling ultrasound
nd radioisotope procedures with the new CMR and CT
echniques could form the basis for the cardiovascular imaging
pecialist.” It would seem that now is the time to consider this
ccurrence and propose a new training paradigm that would
ead to a high level of expertise and competence in supervising
nd performing multiple types of imaging procedures.
RESENT IMAGING TRAINING PARADIGM
he present paradigm for training cardiologists in imaging
echniques and corresponding clinical applications cited in
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Advanced Cardiovascular Imaging Training Track October 3, 2006:1299–303he preceding paragraphs can be gleaned from the training
equirements outlined in the Core Cardiology Training
ymposium (COCATS) documents (2,3). Training recom-
endations for echocardiography, nuclear cardiology, car-
iac CT, and CMR are organized by levels of training
tarting from minimummonths of training for all cardiology
ellows (Level 1) expanding to Level 2 training intended for
hose fellows who desire to independently supervise and
nterpret imaging tests and then to Level 3, which is
ntended for those who want advanced training to direct an
maging laboratory in the clinical setting or who desire to
ave an imaging technology as a focus of an academic
areer, including research. Level 3 training also entails more
xperience in complex imaging technology and the attain-
ent of very high expertise in interpretation of imaging
ests, yielding high competency. Table 1 summarizes the
umber of months recommended for Level 1, 2, and 3
raining as provided in the 2006 update of the COCATS 2
Abbreviations and Acronyms
ABIM  American Board of Internal Medicine
ABMS  American Board of Medical Subspecialties
ACCF  American College of Cardiology
Foundation
ACGME  Accreditation Council for Graduate
Medical Education
CAQ  Certificate of Added Qualification
CMR  cardiac magnetic resonance
CMS  Centers for Medicare and Medicaid
Services
COCATS  Core Cardiology Training Symposium
CT  computed tomography
FDG  fluorodeoxyglucose
MRI  magnetic resonance imaging
PET  positron emission tomography
SPECT  single-photon emission computed
tomography
Table 1. Training Recommendations for Card
COCATS Training Statement
Area Level
Minimal Num
of Procedur
Echocardiography
1 150
2 150
3 450
Nuclear cardiology
1 80 hrs
2 300 cases
3 600 cases
Cardiovascular magnetic resonance
1
2
3
Computed tomography
1
2
3Adapted from Appendix 1, p. 896 (3). *Can be taken as part of 6raining Statement (3). It should be pointed out that the
umber of months recommended for Level 3 training is a
umulative number that includes completed months of
evel 2 training.
With respect to the current training paradigm, virtually
ll cardiology fellows get Level 2 training in echocardiog-
aphy and most obtain Level 2 training in nuclear cardiol-
gy. Now, an increasing number of fellows seek Level 2
raining in CMR and cardiac CT. Few fellows acquire Level
training in more than 1 imaging modality, because
resently it takes a cumulative 12 months of training to
chieve an advanced level of expertise in echocardiography,
uclear cardiology, and CMR and a total of 6 months of CT
raining to attain Level 3 status in that discipline (see Table
). If not taken concurrently, this means that a cardiovas-
ular imaging subspecialist would need to have a substantial
umber of extra months of imaging training to achieve
evel 3 training in all 4 modalities. Thus, fellows interested
n cardiovascular imaging emerge from their training expe-
iences with advanced technological and interpretive skills
n usually just one of the imaging modalities. With respect
o the academic cardiovascular imaging faculty, most are
xperts in only 1 imaging modality. It is rare for a director
f an echocardiography laboratory to also oversee the
ctivities of a nuclear cardiology laboratory. Even most
eaders of imaging tests in major teaching hospitals rarely
re assigned to read both echocardiographic and nuclear
ardiology studies. Recently, some nuclear cardiology spe-
ialists have acquired skills in cardiac CT mainly because of
he potential for multimodality imaging as described previ-
usly and because, in new SPECT cameras, CT is incor-
orated for attenuation correction. Many CMR experts who
re cardiologists have major expertise in echocardiography
nd work in both areas. However, it is rare that a noninva-
ive faculty member has Level 3 training in all 4 imaging
odalities. This is also true for radiologists who have an
cular Imaging Procedures From the
Cumulative Duration
of Training (Months)
Minimal Cumulative
Number of Cases
3 150
6 300
12 750
2 80 hrs
4–6 300 cases
12 600 cases
1* 50 cases
3–6 150 cases
12 300 cases
1* 50 cases
2 150 cases
6 300 casesiovas
ber
esmonths of noninvasive imaging rotation.
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October 3, 2006:1299–303 Advanced Cardiovascular Imaging Training Tracknterest in cardiovascular imaging. Those who have acquired
kills and high expertise in CMR and cardiac CT scanning
arely are engaged in nuclear cardiology, and almost none
ave specialized training and expertise in echocardiography.
With respect to noninterventional cardiologists engaged
n clinical practice in the community hospital or private
ractice office setting, most engage in some form of nonin-
asive imaging, but they are not simultaneously involved in
dvanced echocardiographic, nuclear, CMR, and cardiac
T imaging technologies. Many who have been in practice
or many years are seeking training experiences through
ontinuing Medical Education (CME) offerings and pre-
eptorships to acquire new skills in cardiac CT and CMR
ecause such technologies did not exist when they com-
leted their fellowship training. Because of the shortage of
ardiologists in the workforce, it might no longer be
ppropriate or practical to have noninvasive or general
ardiologists possessing expertise in only 1 or 2 of the 4
maging technologies. It surely would be preferable if newly
rained cardiology fellows entering the workforce could
rovide expert supervisory and interpretive services for all
he imaging technologies, particularly when multimodality
nd fusion imaging approaches become a part of the
erformance of routine noninvasive diagnostic imaging, as
lready being observed with SPECT and PET integration
ith CT scanning. Thus, a new imaging training paradigm
s proposed that will permit the training of cardiovascular
maging subspecialists possessing high expertise in both
onventional and advanced imaging technologies.
EW IMAGING TRAINING
ARADIGM AND NEWLY RECOGNIZED
UBSPECIALTY OF CARDIOVASCULAR IMAGING
t is now the time to consider changing the training
aradigm for cardiology fellows interested in emphasizing
ardiovascular imaging in their professional careers, whether
n an academic environment or solely in the clinical practice
etting. This evolution is similar to what transpired in the
ubspecialty fields of cardiac electrophysiology and interven-
ional cardiology. It was deemed by the thought leaders in
hese fields that a unique body of knowledge needed to be
earned and high technical proficiency required for the
elivery of high-quality care. The pioneers and thought
eaders in electrophysiology and interventional cardiology
onvinced organizations like the American College of Car-
iology and the American Heart Association to support the
oncept of adding a fourth year of fellowship training
eading to an examination under the aegis of the Cardio-
ascular Board of the American Board of Internal Medicine
ABIM). The parent ABIM board and subsequently the
merican Board of Medical Subspecialties (ABMS) agreed
ith the proposals from the cardiology community. The
ourth year of training with board examinations were thus
nstitutionalized for advanced subspecialty training in these
isciplines, where fellows who passed an examination given ender the aegis of the ABIM could acquire a Certificate of
dded Qualification (CAQ) in electrophysiology or inter-
entional cardiology.
The proposal would be to establish a formal fourth year of
raining for fellows desiring to become certified in advanced
ardiovascular imaging in which they would acquire exten-
ive training in all the cardiovascular imaging modalities.
his training experience would include such areas as the
cquisition of knowledge of physics related to the imaging
odalities, instrumentation, image processing with sophis-
icated software programs for image display, analysis and
uantitation, multimodality imaging technology, principles
f molecular imaging, vascular lumen and wall imaging,
linical practice guidelines, and appropriateness criteria for
ll the technologies and radiation safety. A training curric-
lum would be agreed upon by experts in the various
maging fields with significant input coming from the
ardiac imaging societies (e.g., American Society of Echo-
ardiography, American Society of Nuclear Cardiology,
ociety of Cardiac Magnetic Resonance, and the Society of
ardiovascular Computed Tomography). A new subspe-
ialty board in cardiovascular imaging would be created,
omprising members representing the various imaging disci-
lines as well as general cardiology. The Accreditation Council
or Graduate Medical Education (ACGME) would be the
ody to grant approval to fellowship training programs apply-
ng for the provision of training to fellows in this advanced
raining track of cardiovascular imaging, as undertaken for
lectrophysiology and interventional cardiology. Fellows wish-
ng to remain in academic medicine would most likely take 2
ears of additional training in cardiovascular imaging to also
cquire research skills with mentoring by faculty members with
ecognized investigative expertise.
To acquire the cumulative number of months deemed
ecessary for extensive training in all 4 major imaging
echnologies, some months in the third year of the 4-year
ellowship experience would also be devoted to training in
ardiovascular imaging. Clinical and/or basic research train-
ng could easily be integrated with the acquisition of clinical
maging expertise. Also, some of the training in several
isciplines could be acquired concurrently (e.g., CT scan-
ing with nuclear cardiology). This would reduce the total
umber of training months for achieving Level 3 status in all
maging disciplines.
DVANTAGES OF A
OMPREHENSIVE CARDIOVASCULAR
MAGING SUBSPECIALTY TRAINING TRACK
ne obvious major advantage of making available a fourth-
ear subspecialty training track with associated board certi-
cation is the training of noninvasive cardiologists with
nowledge and expertise in all imaging modalities. Such
ubspecialists are then able to select the best modality for the
linical question being asked. They will have the expertise to
mploy and interpret multimodality imaging procedures,
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Advanced Cardiovascular Imaging Training Track October 3, 2006:1299–303uch as when radionuclide SPECT or PET perfusion
mages are fused with cardiac MRI or when images of
laque inflammation are fused with CT or MRI scans
isplaying the anatomic images of coronary vessels. Having
his new training track with its rigorous didactic and
rocedural requirements will advance the field of cardiovas-
ular imaging in quality, in the speed with which new
iscoveries will be made, and in improved practice guideline
evelopment, all yielding better outcomes for patients. It
ill elevate the prestige of noninvasive cardiovascular im-
ging when it has the cache of a CAQ when an exam
ponsored by a subspecialty board is offered for certification.
t addresses, in part, the shortage of cardiologists in that
ow all the imaging techniques can be performed and
nterpreted by a single noninvasive cardiologist. With the
esignation of a subspecialty status, it could attract more
ardiologists into the field. With respect to research appli-
ations, it is certainly advantageous to have investigators
ho are able to use a variety of imaging techniques,
articularly with small animals that can be imaged with
icro imaging technologies (e.g., microPET).
ONTINUED TRAINING
PPORTUNITIES IN IMAGING FOR
ARDIOLOGY FELLOWS NOT DESIRING
FULL FOURTH YEAR OF ADVANCED TRAINING
ome or many cardiology fellows might wish to merely
ontinue with cardiovascular imaging training as presently
ecommended by attaining Level 2 expertise in 1 or more of
he imaging techniques. Such individuals might wish to
nly supervise and interpret standard echocardiography or
uclear cardiology procedures and not desire advanced
raining in multiple imaging modalities, including CMR.
hat would not change with respect to this proposal.
able 1 shows the number of cumulative months and the
umber of cases for Level 1, 2, and 3 training in each of the
maging modalities. Certainly, Level 2 training in all can be
chieved in the time frame of a 3-year fellowship. It is likely,
owever, that fellows who want to have imaging as the
ajor focus of their professional lives with associated
dministrative supervisory capabilities to oversee an inte-
rated clinical imaging program would want this fourth year
f training and the opportunity for certification.
PPORTUNITIES FOR PREVIOUSLY
RAINED CARDIOLOGISTS TO BECOME
LIGIBLE FOR THE CAQ EXAMINATION
N ADVANCED CARDIOVASCULAR IMAGING
s permitted for electrophysiologists and interventional
ardiologists who were already engaged in their chosen
ubspecialty fields before a fourth year of training was
equired for a CAQ, eligibility requirements for cardiolo-
ists already in practice or on staffs of teaching hospitals to
it for a CAQ examination in advanced cardiovascular ymaging will have to be generated. This is what is referred
o as “grandfathering.” Many noninvasive cardiologists have
een engaged in high-volume work for many years, and
ome have undergone additional training in CMR and
ardiovascular CT while in practice. Therefore, opportuni-
ies will have to be offered to such individuals to take the
xamination if they fulfill requirements that would have to
e established by a new cardiovascular imaging board.
OLE OF CARDIOVASCULAR IMAGING SOCIETIES
he role of the cardiovascular imaging societies should
emain strong and relevant if this new advanced imaging
rack comes to fruition. The societies would continue to be
dvocates for research and development of cardiovascular
maging technologies. They would continue with a strong
ocus on education in the form of CME offerings, journal
ublications, annual scientific meetings, and educational
aterials. Examinations in their specific fields to assess
nowledge and interpretive skills would still be offered.
hese examinations would most likely be taken by general
ardiologists or noninvasive cardiologists with Level 2
raining. Even those cardiologists completing the fourth
ear of advanced training might take these individual
xaminations to test their level of knowledge before taking
he ABIM certification examination. The imaging societies
ould still play a major role in advocating for fair reim-
ursement from the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid
ervices (CMS) and from other third party payers. They
ould surely be asked to recommend candidates for a
ardiovascular Imaging Board of the ABIM. The specialty
maging societies and the American College of Cardiology
oundation (ACCF) would work in collaboration to con-
uct board review courses. Imaging societies would hope-
ully sustain their involvement in the practice guideline
rocess and the quality-improvement activities.
OSSIBLE NEXT STEPS
or this new cardiovascular subspecialty imaging training
aradigm to become a reality, a buy-in by the cardiology
ommunity is necessary. The first step has already been
aken with open discussions having been held with repre-
entatives from the various imaging disciplines under the
eadership of the American College of Cardiology. An
nterdisciplinary task force comprising all stakeholders
hould be formed to debate the merits and drawbacks of
uch a paradigm leading to formal subspecialty training
tatus for noninvasive cardiovascular imaging similar to
hat transpired with electrophysiology and interventional
ardiology. This proposal for this integrated advanced
maging track was presented at the Cardiology Training
irectors Symposium at the 2005 ACCF annual scientific
essions and was met with a positive response. Similarly, the
oncept was presented and well received by those attending
he Association of Professors of Cardiology meeting that
ear. If the cardiology community embraces this concept,
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October 3, 2006:1299–303 Advanced Cardiovascular Imaging Training Trackhe next step would be to engage the parent Cardiovascular
oard of the ABIM in a dialogue regarding the merits of a
ourth year of training for advanced cardiovascular imaging
eading to an examination for a CAQ. If the Cardiovascular
oard approves the proposal, it would then require approval
y the ABIM, which has representatives from all the medical
ubspecialties. If the full ABIM approves the proposal, it then
oes to the ABMS for final approval. The ABMS has 1 year
rom the time they receive the recommendation from the
BIM to make a decision.
UMMARY
n summary, with all the advances seen in the field of
ardiovascular imaging and its expanding future role in
ardiovascular medicine, the time has perhaps arrived to
ntroduce a fourth year of training with an associated board
xamination for fellows who desire to become experts in all
he imaging modalities, including the emerging technolo-
ies of CMR imaging and cardiovascular CT scanning. The
stablished imaging fields of echocardiography and nuclear
ardiology are expanding with new indications and new
pplications. The era of multimodality and molecular im-
ging has arrived and requires greater expertise to perform
han what is necessary for supervising and performing
tudies that are of a single imaging modality. Imaging
ariables are being used more and more as surrogate end
oints in clinical research. With the shortage of cardiolo-
ists, having subspecialists who have equivalent to Level 3
raining in all major imaging modalities would be advanta-
eous, as opposed to groups having to hire multiple differentardiologists to supervise and perform echocardiograms,
uclear cardiology procedures, cardiac MRI, and CT stud-
es. Finally, cardiovascular imaging specialists will hopefully
ork in a collaborative relationship with those radiologists
ho are also experts in the new modalities of CMR and CT
canning. Some joint training opportunities, particularly in
esearch areas aimed at improving the cardiovascular imag-
ng technologies would be advantageous. The purpose of
his Viewpoint is to foster debate on the merits and
imitations of proceeding to such an advanced training track.
t might take a few years to have this new training paradigm
reated by the organizations involved in the approval pro-
ess. Whether the climate is right to lengthen training even
ore is unsure. Let the debate begin.
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ox 800158, Charlottesville, Virginia 22908-0158. E-mail:
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